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·-

MT. Prancis Thorne

'resident . , . . ·. - .
.
- , American Comp0sel's Concerts,_ Inc:.
170 West 14th-Street
·. . :
·New York, Nev .Yori( 10023

. _Dear Mr. Thorne:
.

.

the opportunity to resp~nd to:yout>
. letter opposing the. lnC:auslon of the Arts aad Buaanlties Bndow· ..
I appl"et:-iate having

·_aents in ,a. new D_epartaent . o<f EducatiOJa ~ · ·

I favor the_ concept of .according in ·arts· and huunitles · -_
status an~ -..e~ogni'tlon. I believe· this Coult) ..
ultimately -be accomplished thraugh a· Department of Education and Cul_tvre which gauanteed- that the position of tho arts anM
. humanities .J# stren,..ened and not dimtnlshed-•. I_ nallse~ how-. ever, that achieving this goa.1· aay not be PfMsible · at _this . 'tiu •.·
· . Accordingly, I favor the es"tabl~Jhmeat 'of a Departaen-t. of Edu· ·
cation
th.at does not include_ the. two En4~ellts.
. -r:
.

cabin~t-l•vel

'_:-.

: Ewei-

•incerely"

-Cl.aib01'ne Pell
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Ch•iman ·. ·
. Subcoiiaittee ·~n Bclucatloa. · Arts • aacl Huaani t:iu · ·
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